
native variables relatingto body size for normalizingGFR
include body weight and volumes of body fluid compart
ments: plasma, extracellular fluid and total body water.
Weight and BSA are easy to measure, although the latter
relies on the accuracy of conversion tables. Body fluid
volumes are difficult to measure accurately, are not as
convenient as weight and BSA and are little used as nor
malization variables. Indeed, if GFR is measured by the
gold standardtechnique of urinaryinulin clearance, mea
surement of a body fluidvolume would requirethe use of
a separate tracer.

When GFR, however, is measured by the now widely
accepted technique based on the plasma clearance of flu
tration markers following bolus intravenous injection (2),
such as @Tc-DTPA,51Cr-EDTAand, of course, inulin,
then extracellularfluidvolume (ECV), or at least the vol
ume of distributionof the marker,becomes available as a
convenient normalization variable for GFR. This is be
cause, for each of these markers, the reciprocal of the
mean residence time within its volume of distribution is
equal to the plasma clearance divided by the distribution
volume, and very nearly equal to the rate constant of the
terminal exponential of the plasma clearance curve (3). In
other words, insofar as the distributionvolume is equal to
the ECV and the plasma clearance to the GFR, the ratio
GFR/ECV can easily be obtained without separate mea
surement of either of its components using these markers.
This approach to the quantification of GFR is technically
very simple and, if @Tc-DTPAis used, potentially does
not even requireany blood sampling(4). However, before
it can come into routineuse as a measurementof GFR, the
physiological validity of expressing GFR in terms of ECV
in comparison with BSA needs to be established.

One group of subjects in whom it might be possible to
compare the physiological validity of normalization van
ables for GFR is the very young, because, as a result of
normal maturation, GFR increases rapidly between birth
and age two. They thereforeprovide an opportunityto see
which of the normalizationvariables is most closely fol
lowed by GFR, assuming they increase at measurably dii
ferent rates from each other. One of us, R.S., was in
possession of a very large, well-documented database of
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or the comparison of glomerularfiltrationrate (GFR)
between individuals of different sizes, body surface area
(BSA)is the usualvariableusedto scale GFR(1). Alter
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GFRmeasurementsusing51Cr-EDTAinchildrenbetween
the ages of birth and 2 yr. With the ultimate aim of justi
lying the physiological validity of expressing GFR in terms
of ECV, we set out to compare increases in GFR with
those of BSA, body weight and ECV, and to determine
how these normalizationvariables deviated from their cx
pected values, based on age, in those children in whom
GFR deviated from the age-based expected value.

METhODS

The database comprised 1058 GFR measurementsusing 51Cr
EDTAin 633childrenupto theageof 2 yr thatwereperformed
between1974and 1991.Indicationsfor the studywerevariedand
in a databaseof this size a breakdownof the indicationsis rather
difficultand not very helpful.

Following injection of 51Cr-EDTA(Amersham, Sweden, AR;
dose, 1 or 2 MCi/kg,dependingon anticipatedrenal function),
blood samples were taken at 5, 15, 60, 90 and 120mis (5) and the
plasma counted for 51Crin a well-counter. Global GFR was cal
culated as the ratio of the dose to the area under the plasma
clearance curve (5,6). This was treated as bi-exponential, with the
secondexponentialbased on a least-squaresfit to the data points
at 60, 90 and 120 mm, and the first on the samples at 5 and 15 mm
after subtraction of the terminal exponential. The timing of the
three samples fromwhich the second exponentialwas derived is
based on the method of Brochner-Mortensenet al. (5) and is
somewhat earlierthan the timingin adults (6,7).

Onlystudieswith a completeset of data were included,which
resulted in the eliminationof 11 studies. In view of the large size
of the database, we felt that we could afford to omit data of
suboptimal quality, so further exclusions were 130 studies (of
which49wereof patients0â€”6moinage)inwhichthecorrelation
coefficient, R, of the fit of the terminal exponential to the data
points at 60, 90 and 120 mm was less than 0.99. This left a total of
917studies.Inviewof thefactthatthefailingkidneywillbe
unlikelyto respondto changesin body fluidvolumes,35patients
with a value of GFRIBSAwhichwas more than 2 s.d. belowthe
expectedvalue fora patientof the sameage(seebelow)were also
eliminated, because we felt these would make no contribution to
the aim of the study. Another 16with values greater than 2 s.d.
above the expectedvalue were also excluded, leavinga total of
866 studies (of which 179 were in patients 0â€”6mo in age).

GFRwas normalizedaccordingto BSAandbodyweight(nor
malized GFR). BSA was calculated according to the formula of
Haycock et al. (8). GFR normalizedfor ECV (i.e., the ratio
GFR/ECV) was taken as the rate constant, a@,of the second
exponential with scaling as described by Peters (3). Briefly, the
scaling factor takes into account the fact that, with increasing
values of a2, thereis an increasingconcentrationgradientbetween
extravascular extracellular fluid and plasma (9), and, as a result,
an increasingdifferencebetween GFR/ECV and a2. The scaling
factor therefore increases with increasinga@.

GFR/ECV was also calculated as the reciprocal of the mean
residence time, T, of 51Cr-EDTAwithin the extracellularfluid
(3,9):

A/ai + B/a@
T=

A/a1 + B/a2

where A and B are the zero time intercepts of the two exponen
tials and a1 and a2, their correspondingrate constants. The rela
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FIGURE1. Correlationbetweenâ€œtrueâ€•GFR/ECV(measuredas
thereciprocalofthemeantransfttime,T,of51Cr-EDTAthroughthe
ECV)andtherateconstant,a@,ofthesecondexponentialofthe
51Cr-EDTAplasmadearancecurve.The boldline is the lineof
identityandthe faint linethe bestfit secondorderpolynomial(y =
â€”0.036+ I .022xâ€”O.OO96x@).

tionship between liT and a2, without excluding patients with
GFR/ECV above or below 2 s.d. of the expected value, is shown
in Figure 1. With increasing filtrationfunction, a2 increasingly
underestimatesliT. Thisunderestimationcanbe quantifiedusing
a second order polynomial fit analogously to that described by
Brochner-Mortensen (10) for scaling GFR based on the terminal
exponentialof the 51Cr-EDTAplasmaclearance. Ratherthanuse
a scaling factor for a2 based on the data in Figure 1, we used the
factorderivedfromadultsby Peters(3) as alreadystatedabove
because we felt that the 5-mm plasma sample in the current study
might, if equilibriumin the forearm had not occurred by 5 mm
(11), lead to an underestimation of the area under the first expo
nentialandtherebyto a scalingfactorwhich was too small. In any
event,GFR/ECVcalculatedby scalinga@witha factorbasedon
adultdatacorrelatedvery closelywith lIT, so thatthe two are
interchangeable:GFR/ECV = 1.O2iT+ 0.15 . i03 min' (r =
0.99).No independentmeasurementof ECV was available,and
so ECVwascalculatedastheratioof scaleda@andabsoluteGFR
(i.e., as the product, T x GFR). ECV was then normalized for
BSAandbodyweight.

Analysis
Itbecameevidentfromtherelationshipsofagewithnormalized

GFR and with normalized ECV (see Figs. 4 and 5), which showed
bi-phasicrelationshipswith age, that there was a strongcase for
analyzingpatientsaged 0â€”6mo separatelyfrom those aged
6â€”24mo. Accordingly, linear regression analysis was applied to
the relationshipsof these variableswith age separatelyin the two
age groups so that, for any variable, an expected value could be
calculatedas the sum (bx + a) where b is the gradientof the linear
relationship,x is age and a is the correspondingzero time inter
cept of the linearregression.Havingobtainedthe expectedvalue
foranygivenvariable,itwasthendividedintotheobservedvalue
of thatvariableto derivea relativevalue(i.e., observed/expect
ed). A relativevalue of unitymeans thatthe patienthas avalue for
thatvariablewhich is equal to the expected value for his/herage.

Eq. 1 Thus, normalized, expected and relative variables, are defined
respectively abbreviatedas n, e and r and prefixed to the van
ables.

The databasewas used to extract the following information:
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1. Therelationshipbetweenageandtheabsolutevaluesof
GFR, BSA, weight and ECV. As mentioned, linear regres
sion was separately applied to patients 0â€”6mo in age and
patients 6â€”24mo in age, with calculation of expected values
of these four variables.

2. The relationshipbetweenage and nGFRusingthe three
normalizationvariables, ECV, BSA and weight. Linear re
gressionwas appliedto each value of nGFR versus age in
the groups 0â€”6mo and 6â€”24mo. This enables an assess
ment of the tendencies of GFR to follow each of the three
normalizationvariables, presupposing that the shapes of
nGFRversus age are distinguishablefromeach other.

3. TherelationshipbetweenageandnECV.Thisisessentially
anotherway of looking at paragraph2.

4. ThetendenciesforrGFRtofollowrECV,rweightandrBSA
as they deviate from their correspondingexpected values.
This examines the physiologicalcoupling that may exist
between GFR and the three normalizationvariables. Thus,
if a change in ECV was followed by a correspondingchange
in GFR but not in BSA, then r[GFR/ECV] would generally
be closer to unity, or deviate less from unity, than the
correspondingvalue of r[GFR/BSA], and the mean devia
tionofr[GFR/ECV]fromunityfora groupas a wholewould
be significantlyless thanthe meandeviationof r[GFR/BSAJ.

These analytical approaches are complicated by the potential
for artificialcorrelation between GFR and ECV, which arises
fromthe disadvantageof not havingan independentmeasurement
of ECV. Thus, errorsin GFR wifi be passed on as errorsin ECV,
sinceECV is taken as the product, GFR. T. Nevertheless,useful
comparisons are still possible between the two age groups, and
body weight can be taken as an approximate index of ECV. This
allowsus to seek a correlationbetweenrelativeweightandthe
difference between r[GFR/BSA] and r[GFR/ECV] as a means of

testing the hypothesis that, as ECV increases (or decreases), so
does GFR, thereby tending to maintain r[GFRIECV],but not
necessarilyr[GFRIBSA],close to unity.

Certain other pitfalls exist which mmghtalso bias the results.
These includea possibletendencyfor a@to changesystematically
with age if it were the case that equilibrium (i.e., the time at which

mixing throughoutthe ECV is complete and the clearance curve
becomes a single exponential)hadnot been establishedby 60 rain,
and that the time to equilibriumchanged with age. The timingof
the samples was somewhat earlier than the conventional timing
for the terminalexponential, althoughequilibriumis in fact nearly
completedby 60rain,eveninadults.Nevertheless,we examined
the â€œstraightnessâ€•of the terminalexponential (on semi-loganith
mic axes) by comparingthe natural logarithmof the ratio of the
plasmaconcentrationsat 60 and90 mmwiththe corresponding
natural logarithm of the ratio between 90 and 120 rain. If the
clearance had not reached a single exponential by 60 mm, then
log,@of the ratio of concentrations at 60 and 90 mm (ln[C@/C@J)
wouldbe greaterthanthecorrespondinglo&ratiofor90and120
mm(ln[C@JC1,@]).In otherwords, the logarithmicgradientbased
on 60and90mis wouldbe greaterthanthatbasedon 90and120
mm.

Statistics
Linearregressionanalysiswas appliedto therelationshipsbe

tweenage andGFR,mGFR,ECV, nECV,weightandBSA. In
each case, the age-related rate of change was expressed as a
percentage of the value at 6 mo per year. For comparisons be
tweendeviationsof relativenGFRfromunity,a pairedStudent's

t-test was used. It is worth noting that with such large patient
numbers, even apparently low correlation coefficients may be
highly significant.

RESULTS
There was a moderately good correlationbetween GFR/

ECV and GFR/BSA in both age groups combined (Fig.
2A): GFR/ECV = O.089.GFR/BSA + 2.3 mI/rain/liter (r =
0.85, n = 866). The correlationbetweenGFR/ECVand
GFR/weight was similarly close (Fig. 2B): GFR/ECV =
3.5.GFR/weight + 1.57 mI/mm/liter (r = 0.79, n = 866).
The corresponding correlations in the two separate age
groupswere also close but had differentregressions. In the
0-6 mo group, GFR/ECV = O.11.GFR/BSA + 0.54 ml!
mis/liter (r = 0.9) = 3.6.GFR/weight + 0.38 mI/mm/liter
(r = 0.83), while in the 6â€”24mo group, GFR/ECV =
O.078.GFR/BSA + 3.49 mI/mm/liter (r = 0.76) = 2.9.GFR/
weight + 3.34 mI/mm/liter(r = 0.74).

The rates of increase of GFR, ECV, BSA and weight
with age are illustrated in Figure 3 and summarized in
Table 1. Of the normalizationvariables, weight increased
the fastest between 0 and 6 mo (109%of the value at 6 mo
per year, r = 0.8, n = 179); ECV increased the slowest
(69%, r = 0.62). GFR, on the other hand, increased by

FIGURE2. RelationshipsbetweennOrmaliZedGFRinthildren
aged0-24 mo. (A)GFR/BSAand GFR/EcV; (B)GFR/Weightand
GFR/ECV. Regres&on lines are shown.
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137%of the 6-mo value per year (r = 0.7) and BSA by 83%
(r = 0.83). Between 6 and 24 mo, GFR continued to in
crease at a faster rate (51%of the 6-mo value, r = 0.6, n =
687) than any of its normalization variables: weight 40%
(r = 0.73), ECV 36% (r = 0.62) and BSA 28% (r = 0.78).

Normalized GFR increased at a faster rate between
0â€”6mo thanbetween 6â€”24mo (Table 1, Fig. 4). From 0â€”6
mo, GFR/ECV showed the greatest rate of increase (95%
of the value at 6 mo per year, r = 0.58, n = 179), and
GFR/weight showed the slowest rate of increase (52%, r =
0.33, p < 0.001). GFR/BSA increased by 85%of the 6-mo
value per year (r = 0.52). From 6 to 24 mo, GFRIBSA
increased at a rate of 16%of the 6-mo value per year (r =
0.32, n = 687, p < 0.001), which is significantly faster than
either GFR/ECV (9.1%, r = 0.21, p < 0.001) or GFR/
weight (6.5%, r = 0.15, n = 687, p < 0.001).

These age-related increases are reflected in the age-re
lated increases in normalized ECV (Table 1, Fig. 5). Thus,
ECV/weight decreased rather sharply between 0â€”6mo
(â€”87%of the value at 6 mo, r = â€”0.62,n = 179) and then
only slightly between 6 and 24 mo (â€”2.4%, r = â€”0.084,n
= 687, p < 0.02). ECV/BSA looked almost flat between

0â€”24mo, although, between 0â€”6mo, there was a signifi
cant decrease of 23% (r = â€”0.26,n = 179, p < 0.001)
followed by a significant increase of5.9% (r = 0.2, n = 687,
p < 0.001) between 6â€”24mo.

r[GFR/ECV} was significantly closer to e[GFRIECV]
(i.e., unity) than r[GFRIBSA] to e[GFRIBSA] in the
6â€”24-mogroup but not in the 0â€”6-mogroup (Table 2).
Thus, in the 6â€”24mo group, the mean deviation fromunity
of r[GFRIECVJwas 0.13 (0.11), which is significantlyless
(p < 0.001) than the deviation of r[GFRIBSA],which was
0.15 (0.11). In the 0â€”6-mogroup, correspondingrespective

mean deviations were 0.2 (0.13) and 0.19 (0.14). The same
was true when BSA was replaced by weight.

In view of the finding that ECV/weight was relatively
constant, while ECV/BSA increased with age in the
6â€”24-mogroup, relative weight can be used as an approx
imate index of ECV. The difference, r[GFR/BSA] â€”
r[GFR/ECV], correlated significantly and positively with
relativeweight (r = 0.16, n = 687, p < 0.001) in spite of the
fact that weight is a component of the denominatorof the
first term in the difference, whereas no corresponding cor
relationwas seen in age group0â€”6mo (r = 0). By means of
a comparisonwith relative weight as an index of ECV, no
correlation was seen when the difference r[GFR/BSAJ â€”
r[GFR/ECV} was compared with patient age (r = 0).

When it was based on plasma 51Cr-EDTA concentra
tions at 60 and 90 min only, the gradient of the terminal
exponential, a2, was 15%(s.d. 34)greater than when it was

TABLE I
increasesin GFR,NOrmaliZatiOnVariablesandNOrmaliZed

GFRandECVwithage(Expressedas%6MonthValue/Year)
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rIGFR/BSINrIGFRIWeightIr[GFR/ECVIO-6mo

0.19(0.14)0.19(0.14)0.2(0.13)6â€”24mo
O.15(Q.ll)t0.15(0.11)*0.13(0.11)*p

< 0.002versusr(GFR/ECVJ.tp
< 0.001versus r(GFR/ECVJ.

based on the concentrations at 90 and 120min (p < 0.001).
This overestimation showed a trend towards correlating
with age, but itwas not significant.Nor did it correlatewith
renal function (expressed as a2), or with the correlation
coefficient (â€œgoodnessâ€•)of the fit of the terminal exponen
tial to the three data points, even when those patients with
a correlation coefficient of less than 0.99 for the fit (other
wise excluded) were included.

DISCUSSION
BSA becameestablishedas an indexof body size for

comparison with GFR because, along with basal metabolic
rate, it correlates closely with kidney size (12,13). Never
theless, good physiological arguments have been advanced
to support the use of body fluid volumes for normalizing
GFR, particularly total body water, and also ECV
(3,13, 14) and, related to these, lean body mass (15). Firm
physiological validation, particularlyfor ECV, has, how
ever, been lacking. Because of theirrapidlyincreasingsize
and renal maturation, infants may give some insight into
the relative merits of some normalization variables. We
have therefore compared weight, BSA and ECV in such a
population.

Before discussing further the potential merit of ECV as

FiGURE4. RelatiOnShIpbetweenageandnOrmaliZedGFRin
chidren aged 0-24 mo.@ GFR@Sft@(B) GFR/Weightand (C)
GFR/ECV. Separate regression elopes are shown for 0-6 mo and
6-24 mo, respectively.
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FiGURE5. Relationshipsbetweenageand(A)ECV/BSAand
(B)ECV/Weightin childrenaged0-24 me.Separateregresalon
slopesare shownfor 0-6 mo and 6â€”24mo, respectively.

a normalizationvariable for GFR, it should be appreciated
that it is not an easily definable discrete volume, but a
functionof the tracerused to measure it (16). For instance,
inulin, on account of its size (MW 6000), has a smaller
distributionvolume than 5tCr-EDTA (MW 342) or @Tc
DTPA (MW 492), which in turn have smaller distribution
volumes than bromine. It is therefore more correct to say
that the normalization variable used in this study is the
51Cr-EDTAdistributionvolumeratherthanECV. Never
theless, consideringthe rangeof distributionvolumes given
by differentmakers, ECVbasedon either51Cr-EDTAor

@â€œTc-DTPAdistribution volume is a reasonably good
markerfor ECV, especially as the small solutes, bromine,
sulphate and thiocynate, show some degree of intracellular
penetration,while the lager solutes, such as inulin, require
a significantly longer period of equilibration(17). The at
traction of expressing GFR in relation to the distribution
volume of the maker used to measure it is that renal
function is measured as the average time an individual
molecule of the maker has to wait, after equilibration
within its distribution volume, before it is filtered at the
glome@lus.

TABLE 2
Deviationfrom Unity of Relative NormalizedGFR (s.d.)

A 160

0.0 0.5 10@ (yr). 1.5 2.0

age (yr)

0.0 0.5 10 (yr). 1.5 2.0

B

C 20
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GFR,expressedin termsof anyof these threenormal
ization variables, correlated well with GFR expressed in
terms of either of the other two, and any one of these
variables is generally likely to be adequate for routine
clinical use. It is interesting to look further at the regression
equations relating GFR/ECV to GFR/BSA. Thus, if we
regard125mI/minand 12.5 liters (17) as the normalvalues
of GFR and ECV respectively for an adultof 1.73m2,then,
whereas GFR/ECV would be 10mI/rain/literin the adult, it
would be considerably higher at 14.3 and 13.3 using the
regression equations relating GFR/ECV and GFRIBSA
based on the 0â€”6-moand 6â€”24-moage groups. These com
parisons imply that GFR/ECV in young children tends to
be similar to GFRIECV in adults in contrast to GFRIBSA
which is smaller in children. This is analogous to compa
ative values between adult males and females; thus while
males have a higherGFRIBSA, GFR/ECVvalues are iden
tical (18). On the other hand, the regression equations
relatingGFR/ECV to GFR/weight, using normaladultdata
(1.79 mI/kg), would give values of GFR/ECV less than
expected in the adult:6.75 and 8.7 mL/minlliterusing equa
tions from 0 to 6-mo and 6â€”24-moage groups, respectively.

Withina routinereferralpopulation, it will be difficultto
find advantages for any one of the normalizationvariables
over the other two. Nevertheless, the size of the database
did allow some interesting differences to emerge between
the three normalization variables. Before further discus
sion, however, it is essential to appreciate that there is a
riskof spuriouscorrelationsbetween variables that respec
tively include ECV and GFR without an independent mea
surement of ECV.

On the basis of the relationshipsobserved between age
and both normalizedGFR and normalizedECV, it seemed
justffiableto analyze childrenaged 0â€”6mo separatelyfrom
those aged 6-24 mo. ECV/weight was particulaly striking
in this respect in that it decreased quite sharply from 0 to
6 mo and then remainedrelatively constant thereafter.It is
already known that infants have a higher ECV per unit
body weight than adults (19). Indeed, it is reassuring that
the technique described here for measuring ECV shows
thiswell andgave ECVvalues in the newborn(ofabout 350
mI/kg) very similar to the values of Coulthad (20) using
inulin, Shafferet al. (21,22) using bromideand Bauer et al.
(23) using sucrose. Compared with adults, very young
children contain a high fraction of water, which gradually
decreases as the kidneys mature. Early rapid renal matu
ration is also reflected by the relatively sharp increases in
GFR/ECV and GFR/BSA and to a lesser extent, in GFR/
weight. From birth to 24 mo, weight increases relatively
more rapidly than either BSA or ECV, but all three van
ables are outstrippedby GFR, particularlyfrom0 to 6 mo.
This suggests weight is generally the optimal variable for
normalizing GFR, particularlyup to 6 mo, as previously
suggested by Coulthad and Hey (24). BSA appearedto be
the least suitable in that GFR/BSA showed the greatest
rate of increase between 6â€”24mo. GFR/ECV also in
creased with age at a greaterrate than GFR/weight, imply

ing that in this age groupweight is the closest determinant
ofGFR.

Although the above comparisons of the maturation rates
of normalized GFR give a strong clue as to which of the
normalization variables most closely follows GFR, and is
therefore the most appropriate, a closer scrutiny of how
GFR responds to extremes in the normalization variables
in individual patients should give a clearer view of their
relative merits. We attempted to do this by expressing
normalized GFR and the normalization variables them
selves as quotients of the corresponding expected values
based on patient age. We then compared corresponding
deviations from unity of relative nGFR for all three nor
malization variables in each patient, aguing that the van
able to which GFR was functionally most closely coupled
would give values of normalized GFR with the smallest
average deviation from unity, or, in other words, be least
scattered about unity. Thus, if GFR changed in response to
a change in ECV but not to a change in BSA, then GFR/
ECV would tend to remain more closely clustered around
the mean value for any particularpatient age than GFR/
BSA. Thiswas observedin children6-24 mo of age for
GFR/ECV in comparison to GFR/BSA and, to a slightly
lesser extent, in comparison to GFR/weight, but not in the
0â€”6-mogroup. However, a bias towards this result is pos
sible since, in contrast to GFR/ECV which is based on a2
only, the calculation of absolute GFR requires several
measurements and random errors tend to scatter GFR/
BSA andGFR/weightfromtheirrespectiveage-expected
values. Proof for the physiological validity of GFR/ECV
therefore remains unestablished by this approach, even
though much of the random scatter in GFR/BSA (and to a
similar extent GFR/weight) would be removed by eliminat
ing patients from the database with GFR/BSA values
greater than 2 s.d. from the age-expected mean value.

An approach which will eliminate any remaining bias
imposed by random error is to correlate the differences
between r[GFR/ECV@and r[GFR/BSA] with an indepen
dentvariablewhichreflectsECV,or, ideally,an indepen
dent measurementoIECV itself. For example, in acromeg
sly, GFR/BSA is elevated, whereas in hypopituitarism, it is
decreased, although GFR/ECV is relatively normal in both
(25). Thus, the tendency for GFR/ECV to remain more
clustered around the normal value than GFR/BSA is not
due to random error scattering GFR/BSA because the dii
ference between r[GFR/BSA] and r[GFR/ECV] clearly
correlates with pituitary status, or, more precisely, with
ECV. Although we have no independent measurement of
ECV in our patients, it can be seen from the mutual ten
dencies for GFR/weight and GFR/ECV to remain essen
tially constant between 6â€”24mo that weight is a reasonable
approximate index of ECV in much the same way as pitu
itary status is an index of ECV. The difference between
r[GFR/BSA] and r[GFR/ECV] in individual patients was
therefore correlated with relative weight. In spite of the
fact that weight is part of the denominator of GFRIBSA,
thereby tending to generate a spurious inverse correlation,
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technical advantagescan thereforebe exploited using 51Cr
EDTAor @Tc-DTPA.
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there was a positive significant correlation, confirming the
tendency for GFR to follow ECV when the latter deviates
from the age-expected value. In contrast, when r[GFR/
BSA] â€”r[GFR/ECV}was correlatedwithage, the corre
lation coefficient was zero, excluding any age-relatedbias.
It was not possible to adopt the same approach to the
difference between r[GFR/weight] and r[GFR/ECV] be
cause we have no alternative independent estimate of
ECV. Nevertheless, the finding that the difference between
relative and expected GFR/ECV was smaller than the dii
ference between relative and expected GFR/weight to
about the same extent compared with the difference be
tween relative and expected GFRIBSA (see above) sug
gests that GFR follows ECV more closely than weight
when they deviate from the age-expected values. It is also
worth noting that the alternative possibility that ECV fol
lows GFR, i.e. that ECV expands as a result of impaired
renal function, is not compatible with the positive correla
tion between relative weight and r[GFR/BSA] â€”r[GFR/
ECV] nor with the greater tendency for r[GFR/ECV] to be
clustered aroundunity compared with r[GFRIBSA].

The differences observed between the two age groups
with respect to this significant tendency for GFR to be
linked most closely to ECV is consistent with the hypoth
esis that the immature kidney (i.e., in patients less than
6 mo of age) is less able to adjust its GFR in response to
changes in ECV. Nevertheless, other confounding factors
need to be considered. One possibility is that there is
incomplete mixing of 5tCr-EDTA within its distribution
volume priorto the terminalexponential. Indeed, complete
mixing is unlikely in view of the findingthat the gradientof
the terminalexponential, a2,was significantlygreaterwhen
based on 60â€”90rainthan 90â€”120min (i.e., ln[CdC@] was
significantly greater than ln[C@jC1@1).There was a ten
dency for this difference in gradients to increase with age,
but it was weak and did not reach statistical significance.
Thus, incomplete mixing, particularly in the 6-24-mo
group, is an unlikely explanation for the differences in the
two age groups. Another possibility is that, a significantly
lower value of R in the 0â€”6-mogroupwhen comparedwith
the 6â€”24-mogroup may have resulted in greaterscatter in
r[GFR/ECV] and consequently no difference in its devia
tion from unity compared with either r[GFRIBSA] or
r[GFR/weight]. However, the difference between r[GFR/
BSA]andr[GFR/ECV]showedno correlationwhatsoever
with either R or the ratio, n(C):ln(C@JC1@).

In conclusion, ECV is a physiologically valid variable
against which to express GFR, and is probably preferable
to BSA. We suggest that, although ECV and body weight
are closely related, GFR tends to be linked to ECV more
closely than weight, to which ECV may therefore also be
preferable.Nevertheless, we have shown thatECV is valid
as a normalization variable for GFR and that its obvious
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